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Clock & MuVnjr &c.
Ik&ttUoiry.rpilE public wo respectfully Informed, tjiat Z.F.inorr

and K. It. Deivf iv, Chick and Watch Maker, from
Nt w.York, lave commenced ihe above bunci in it rR thi wMTtajr rtioumv. ..

'lirrmMt 1 Thtf otlu evening when reloading myWiouAbranclMyA few. &)QnJ'mn. ,0,P0,,rt-'r'9.l,3'i- .

Midn-trc- e Salisbury wucrjaJJ.ordcr in theHne ol gun, alter almuMnVdow J i prtche, IpulUX frurt Jny -

STATE OF NORI UAMOIJNA,
-

, inr.DKi.i. tovhi VI.:
Tlei anJ (luarter Snkn, Suu-wim-

flOITlTof T. M'Crre w. Bich.tr J M'Crrei origi-
nal atavhment','reurntd, levied on p rvinal giJi.; It

-- rdVredr 1 kMr itn I hU cmp th.. U hunLitt lutlul 5
M'Crre wr ho, it appear, i iiot an inlmbitant ol' tiun ate,
appear at the next term of the. court to be held for the
county aforesaid, at StaU-avillc-t on the third Monday in
February next, aikj replcw the proneriy, ainl phmlto
thi caue, otherwise the plaintiir will be pi tini't. ! to
take judgment against him, pro eonfosso.

i34 xrv - r;r-- 1LS1MON1 ON, Ctrl:.- -

Ltheir hmincM will be thankfully received, and with plea
pocket a piece of an old newspaper, In which my shot
had hern wrapped, tor wadding, but toppqI g moment

The Wrmit Cioinu U publidicd every Tucs-- -

Uf, at TllltKK DOLLAU3 ptr awumpa) able semi,

annually in advance.

C7No paper mill be discontinued nntil all arrearage!
arc pkJTupTcm"? thc"utioninh"

Whoever will Iwcomc responsible fur the payment of
nine papers, shall receive a tenth grati.

. AuvKSTiRiiTa will be inserted on the customary

.term. .Tenon sending in Advertisement, mud
. , upccify the number tf.tiincj Uicy wish lhctn inserted, or

They will be continued till ordered out, and charged ac
oordingly.

No advertisement inserted until it lira been paid for,

or it payment assuincd by omc penon in thi town, or
vicinity..

CTj'All IcVcrs to the editor nnt be pott-pai- d, or they
will not he attended to.

rire attended to, wiUiout tit Jay. Hie auJjscnuera have
for a)e an assortment of.

' Watches Jalry'and Silver-War- e; '
Consisting of patent-lev- er and plain Watches, warranted
Rrt quality gold and gUt WatchUhairov bealt-an- Key
Finger Uinjfi, Kar Kings, and Breast Tin, of variou pot.
tern ; silver Kpoons, Thimble, Sleeve Button, Steel
Watch Chains,' &c. Ilc.

F.UJOTT & uTBNHAM.
N. n. Clocks, Watche, and Timepieces, of every dc

seription, carefully repaired, and waft-ante- to keen time.

to examine what fu on it, a ll tny custom, and found .

the following Imitation of one of my favorite writer. It
1 one of thow trait of life'' tW may find beUt ap..
plication than in confining the powder, in a fowling,

piece : It may tend to restrain that rettlcM, incrnaj npirrr

of detraction, which rankle and festers in tlie breait of

onie. .The CorjMiral truly remark, that no discretion

8TA1 E (F NORTH-CABOI.IN-

MtK DKL1. COl'NTY :

can guard against it." No, character, however fair, it
30 14 U

uuy he blanched by the severest trials, but may be stai-

ned bv the vile and polluted tonjrue of slander, 1 hato

tKM'BT of Tlea ami Quarter Scwona, November trrni,
Robert Mimonlon 11. Jdhn.Vandrver 1 origi-

nal attachment, returned levied on land. It appearing
to the satisfaction of thi Court, that the l ft nd:tnf, John
Vandcu-r- , is not an inhabitant of this stale, it is ordrreJ,
that publication he made in the Western Carolinian fr
time months, that unless the defendant appear at the
term of the court to be held fr the county aforesaid, at
Statcsville, on the third Monday in February next, ami
replevy the property and plead, the plaintiff will be
permitted to enter up judgment agsdns' him pro confesso.

3w34 H. ShlOVTON, Viitk.

known ru n the sanctity of the female character inva
I, would you believe it ? ci-e- by her trr '

' a srirrM.
TKAITS OF LIFE.

W ic il the law, (nuid my uncle Toby,) tlut
every smnnerer knouia lose 111 tongtici we
should toon become a dumb people. I hope you

To loaT(hj;-loiftt- t and Uoltl
KEEPERS.

IOTl 8AI.F, the premise situated on the comer of
and Market, and York and Market streets,

Camden, S. Carolina, recently occupied by W. Van glum,
F.q. They are close to the Tublic Offices, and would
bewell suited for either a Trivate Hotel, or a Boarding
House. A frame is now remly to he erected, o as to
afford every possible facility to a purchaser who ha ei-

ther of those objects in view. The whole property,
showing three front, with every necessary
and among them an excellent brick Storc-houi- Hnnike-hous- e,

he. would be sold on favorable terms. Apply on
tbe premise.

Camd u, S. C. Dec. 1 1, 1820. 6w33
X. II. Good paper would be taken in payment.

ALSO,

A tract of 250 acre of LAND, within three miles of
Camden, well calculated for auy one becoming the pur-
chaser of the above property. - Apply as above.

don't think we hdoulJ all foifcitourtjlkingmcm-ler- ,
observed my aunt Prudy. Wy no means, re

STATE OF NOHTH-CAROLIN-

IRRDKI r. rot sty :

of Picas and Quarter Sessions, November term,COCBT James II. Houston ft. Wilham Kerr, junior,
original attachment, returned levird on laud. It appcir.
ing to the satisfaction of the court, that the defendant,
William Kerr, junior, is not an inliabitant of this state, it
is therefore ordered, that publication lie made for three
months in the Western Carolinian, that unlcs the aaid
defendant appear at the term of the court to be held fur
the county aforesaid, at Statcsville, on the third Monday

in February next, and replevy the property, .awl plead,
the plaiutdf uill be permitted to elilex up judgment
against him, pro confesso.

5w34 . B. SIMONTOV, CM:

To lUut.
fSl!IK subscriber wishes to rent hi farm, together with

M. a dwelling-hous- e and out-house- s, on the adkin Bi-n-- r,

immediately at the Toll Bridge, six mile from Salis-bury- ,'

on flic great rod leading from Charleston and 'Au-

gust a to Hichmond, Baltimore, Str,

lie wi'l let the hotie with or without the farm, and,
if desired, will hire a many tenants a the premises
will require.

NYsir the house in a spring of excellent water, which,
v .ili i elevated situation, renders it one of the most

healthy peats in the county. The size and plan of the
houc and its local situation, are eminently calculated to
il :.. travellers, and, if well kept, cannot fail to produce
i luiitltoine income to it occupant.

As it 'n the object of the proprietor to have a genteel
!uuw of entertainment kept, none need apply who can-ii- ot

give a satisfactory assurance of their qualifications.
Term may he know n by applying to Allemong it Locke,
or to mvsclf, in Vhis town.

JOII.V BEABD, jr.
Sai.dury, January 15, 1S21.

iO Tin: Editors of the Italcigh Star ail Hichmond
r.Hiiturcr arc rcqiusted to gie the alovc nix insertions

i i tlu-i- r rcsjiective (upeis, ud foruard their accounts to
thi oRice lor payment.

Vev Goods.
T!IE Ftibscrihcr is now opening, at his Store in

a general and well selected assortment of-D- nj

Goods
llardAVarC) and
McdhineSy

t received direct from New-Yor- k and Thiladelphia,
and laid in at prices that will enable hint to sell remark-abl- v

low. tli custtf.ners, and the public, are
.fulfy iuvited, ta Call and examine for. themselves. All
kiiKl of Country Froduce received in exchange,

Dec. 12, 1830d la2r J. MURPHY.

STATE OF KOU I

IRKDELI. COUNTY :

Ol'BTof Fleas and Quarter Sessions, November term,
182U: Smith llyars !i Co. it. William Kerr, junior ;

original attachment, returned levied on two hundred and
thirty-seve- n acres of land. It appearing to the satisfac

TrWute EileiUhucit.
THE subscriber takes this method of informing his

and the public in general, that he has estab-
lished himself in the house formerly occupied by the
Rrv. Peter Eaton, in the Tow not Huntsville, Surry
county, North --Carolina i and has been at considerable
expense in making his rooms commodious and comforta-

ble, for the reception of Travellers, and all who may fa-

vor him with their custom. His Sideboard is provided
with Liquors of the best quality, and his Stable with
every thing requisite for Horses; and hopes, by partial-la- r

attention, to merit a share of public patronage.
MUMFOKD DEJOUNATT.

Jfuntsvilf, Dec. 17, 1820. 30tf
N. n. The subscriber continues to earn- - en the Cah.

inet Jiutine, and will execute all orders with neatness
and despatch, for Cash, credit, or country produce.

M. D.

tion of the court, that the defendant, illiam Kerr, jun
ior, is not an inhabitant of tin state, it is therefore or-

dered, that publication be made for three months in the
Western Carolinian, that unless the defnulant appear at
the next court to be held for the bounty aforesaid, at
STatcsvillc, on the third Monday in Febrjinly next, awl
replevy the property, awl plead, the plaintiffs will be
permitted to take judgment against him, pro confesso.

3w.U B. SIMON I ON, CM.

ified my Uncle, but the fear of Iosin(jt would
restrain us I urn talking;. And to then, you
think, retorted my aunt, tliat a lxrly can ttpeak
nothing but slander 1 My uncle nodded uurnt.

Three fourths of the daily chit chat of the
whole Village is slander d me if it hn'ti
vociferated the Corporal.

There rtr people, rnntinued the Corpo-
ral, who can't even breathe without slandering 4
neighbour. You judge loo severely, replied my
aunt Piudy very few are slandered who do not
deserve il. I hat may he, retorted the Corporal,
but I have heard very slight things said ol you.
The face of my uunt kindled with anger. Mc I

she exclaimed Mc ! slight things said of mc '
They say, answered the Corporal gutcly, ami
drawings his words to keep her in- - suspense
that that you are no better than you should be.
1'ury (lashed from the eyes of my aant. Who
are the wretches I Jhofie they ttuuJcr wo one eio
doct not dinrrve it, said the Corporal jeeringly,
as he left the room. The feelings of ray uunt
may well be conceived she was Ktnsiljly injur-
ed. ,True, she had her foibles. She was peevish
and fretful. But she was'rigidly moral and vir-tu6u7-

ptiresf Ice tras not more chaste.
The Pope himself could not boast more piety.
Conscious of the correctness of her conduct, sho
was wounded at the remark of the Corporal.
Why should her neighbors slander her ? She
could not conjecture. Let my aunt he consoled.
She falls under the common lot of human na-

ture. A person who can live in this world, with-
out suffering slander, must be too stupid or in-

significant to claim atuiuion. The Corporal
told mc, the other day, that he could compare
slander to nothing but Fulton's Torprdoen. Wn
of the most destructive nature and yet acts so
secretly and underhandcrily, that its object is ta-

ken unawares, and blown into atoms in an in-

stant. It gropes in the dark, and works by un-

discovered springs Still its composition is so
hellish and powerful, tha no strength, no dis-

cretion, can guard against its effects. It is mos!

. hTATE OF NOBTH-CABOL1N-

8latc Hank of Xorl-V3aroVin- u,

- UittioH, 2tlJAeBr, 1821.
That the debtors to this Bank and itsRESOLVED, be required to pay instalment of one-tent- h

of their respective debts on renewal, after the 20th
knstant. l'ubluhcd by order of the Board.

32tf W. II. HAYWOOD, Caihier.

IREDELL COUNTY 1

of Pleas and Quarter .Sessions, November term,COURT James Kerr rt. William Kerr, junior; origi-gin- al

attachment, returned levied on two hundred and
thirty-seve- n acres of land. It appearing to the satisfac-

tion of the court, that the defendant, William Kerr, jun-
ior, is not an inhabitant of this state, it is therefore or-

dered, that publication be made for three months in the
Western Carolinian, that unless the defendant appear at
the next court to be held for the county aforesaid, at
Statcsville, on the third Monday in February next, and
replevy the property, and plead, the plaintiff will be
permitted to take judgment against him, pro confesso.

3w34 B. KIMOM ON, Ch-r- t

vukn Navgaon Company .
WTOTICE ii hereby given, that the fifth ami sixth

of ten dollar on each share subscribed to
the capita) stock of the Yadkin Navigation Company, arc
required, by an order of the President and Directors of
the said company, to be paid the fifth on or before t!ie
'JOth day of January next, and the sixth on or befor- - the
1jU day of February next.

KHEDE1UCK BANDLF., Tinwrvr.
C0i Xntmber, 1820. 6w31

felwiff1 Sole.
"VTOTICE. Will be sold, at the court-hous- e in Sali-- 1

1 bun, on the last Thursday of March next, a tract
of LAND of 444 acres, lying on the Yadkin, and known
by the name of John S. Long's Fern--. Also, six likely
NEGBOES, the property of John S. Long, to satisfy'

sundry executions in favor of Alexander senior,
Michael Brown, and others 1. John S, lmg.

JNO. BEAKD, Sen. Sheriff.
Junuarii 25, 1821. 4ts

Slatv. oV VoYl-CttYoVn- a:

Yivc 101VT8 IVcWOYtV.

RAN away, on or about the 10th inst. a Negro K'. by
name of Sally, 18 or 20 years old, about 5 fort

2 or 3 inches high, rather inclined to be fat. The above

STA1E OF NOBTII-CABOLIN-

1 R KDK.f.t. COUM Y I

RT of Flea and Quarter Sessions, November t 1 m,
tlOC

: James Campbell 1. Stephen Pitts ; original
attachment, returned levied on land. It appearing to the
satisfaction of the court that the defendant, Stephen
Pitts i not an inhabitant of this state, it is therefore orreward will !e given to anv person who will deliver the ! rsr Count 11 "ox'enber Sessions, 1820.

Johx Ihwix, dered, that publication be made for three months in theOriginal Attachment,
Levied on sundry articles.V.

AatKn M'Lion
Western Carolinian, that unless the defendant appear at gratified when its exploits bear upon great ob-th- c

next court to be held for the county aforesaid, at J

jCcls. '',e (Jorjioral would have proceeded, btlf
Statcsville, on the third Mon.lay of February next and I lhe ua5 palpub!e to require further
replevy the and plead, the plaintiff will be

T apiieann'r to the t'ourt that the Uelemlant is not a1 residenter of this state.... OrJt-m- , tln-ref- , that pub property, illusiruiion. Voukg YomcK.pernuueo 10 lake juiiguiem against nun, pr. eon:esso.
3w34 B. HIMONTON, Cierl.

lication he made three mouths in the II frtirn CuruUiunt
that the defendant appear at the next Court to be held
for said county, at the court-hous- e in Charlotte, on fourth
Motwlay in February, next, and. .replevy and plead to is-

sue, or demur, otherwise judgment fittul will

against him. 3m29e.

i fori. ISAAC ALEXANDER, C.M.C.

S1ALE Ol' NOHTll-CAKOLIN- A,

noirjtn couNtr. -

Jesse A. Pearson and oUieis,"
i yfn Equity, Full 7V.-i- 1820,

John Tickler and others 3
1 N,this ca.se it is UnkraL that publication be made for

. STATU OF N0BT1I-CAKOUN-

: - iHF.niii.L couxtv :

of Pleas and (iuarter Sessions, November term,(10UBT (;ilbrcath Neill vermin William Kerr, junior;
original attaxhnient, returned levied on two hundred and
thirtyev.en. acre of laiul. . It apuaring tO'tlte-satifctin- :.

fioh of (he court that the dcfetuhuit, M illi;mi Ke-r- r, jun-
ior, is not an inlubitaiit of this state, it is . therefore oT.

tlemli lhat pttblieation W 'matle for three months in the
Western Carolinian, that unless the defendant appear at
the next cot rt of said cot nt v, to be held at .StatvsvihV, 00

six weeks successively in the Western Carolinian, for the third Monday of February next, ami reple v llie

raoM the wtiHmoTor, ntt. hiirtte,
" 1 : HSKETCII t)I' A; EDITORS UFK.

F.nter the office in the morning and pick up the
papers to sec what we can gather, from our breth-
ren of. the type, for the gratification of our read
crs. 4 A gentleman enters and jiroposts i iolsub- - 7

scribe lor our paperi Pleased wlth the proposi-
tion, foe make all possible haste t6:Veeeivlt,'liut
to our infinite mortification, find, at the conclu-VidiilMr4)- eh

him, but will call in u few days and pay us. Re-

commence reading, and struggling hard with our
reflections on the recent event, when a rap at the
door is heard ; wc bid them w come in," when a
gentleman enters and accosts with : Sir, I havb
a hand-bi- ll for you to print, should be glad if it
could be done soon." u Very good, sir," we're-- ,

ply, lrit shall be immediately attended to." He
ihsj k wforurcwmrmotiattmi , requeiits us-1- -

send it to, when completedrto cltargp,U,to :
his account, and then retires. Another "rap-attliei"''""-

djQor yMizQtM in l'l a Ijqjt 4lVonx thecountry eo , -

property, and plead, the plaintiff will be permitted to
take judgment against him,"p)-- confesso.

!i3l K. SIMONTOV, CM.;

William Ijinghorn, one of the defendants to appear at
din next Court, and plead, answer, or demur, otherwise
the bill will be taken pro confesso against him, ami heaiil
ex parte. 6w3l GEOBGE LOCKE, C.M. F..

STATE QV NORTH-CAROLIN-

Iloviart, Count it .....,.Court nf Equity, Fall Term, 1820.

Jatiic Bryson...") ,, ,,- e i ,..1

aid negro girl to me m Salisbury. EL1Z. TOBES.
Sulilurif, X. CsJan. 30, 1821. 34

Education.
TlIFi connexion formerly existing between the

of Statcsville Academy and the subscriber as
Teacher being dissolved,-parent- s and guardians are
hcruby informed, that- - the different branches heretofore
taught in. this Academy, he will still continue to teach in
ft suitable house prepared for this purpose. The satis-

faction which the discharge of his office has given dur-in- g

the term of five years, and the respectable standing
of his students in the different higher seminaries which
tbey have entercclj Htlord . w ellgrouiided hope that the

2 usual liberal wippt-- t and encouragement will be contin-
ued. Pure nia and frits rdian may rest assured, that c v.
cry necessary attention- - will- - be paid to the deporuftent,
the progress and accuracy of pupils.

The scliool comlncncedn
month. - To accommTdate the p'ople of South-Can)Iin- a,

whose patronage has been liberal, there will be but one
'.acation in the year : .the first vacation to commence the
I'5th DeeefiberVl82T."

Boarding can be hail, as usual, at the houses of Messrs.
Work, McKnight, and Hart, See. JOHN MUSHAT.

January 22, 1821.

N. B. --From the inexperience of voutb, it often hap-Mj- w

tliey.Are.toQ easily, led into habit of extravagance.
1 t these they too successfully indulge, notwiths'tanding

' xe care a;ul .'igilancc of the teacher and trustees. TI15
t Richer, especially, sutlers the blame, although eirorVof
'U kind ara committed uithouthU knowledge and per-niisw-

A w kre- - ofiW, ah"l atnlie" vxnw time -- desirous
to afford ever)' reasonable security to parents anil guar-d-ian- s,

t'.ie following rule will be stricOy attentled to :

Every student shall be confined to one. particular store
for the purchase of those articles of which he way stand
in need ; his account in said store to be carefully exami-- "

ii 'd once in evcy montJi. .

No sludetit' shall be permitted to play at unlawful
panics, nor indulge in the hsc of ardent spirits; and to
prevent these evils, their accounts in taverns shall be ex-

amined and a report obtained from the owners of boar-iin- g

houses respecting tho conduct of .their boarders,
tviee. in every month. .

These and the,other regu Litions of Jhe school will be
' H'arrL'd into, execution by the following geniemon : cJd--Uioha-

Alli. m, Dr. Joseph (up. Rev. Dr. Me Bee, Bi'tl)--

S I A l l: OF NOU

I HKDKL I. COUNTY:

ttOU BT of Picas a nd Quarter Sessions, November term,
'

; Jane CtKjlc vs. Samuel Wilson ; original at
taehment, returned levied on negro gii-- l Charity.. It
artanng1ttie sriKiif.otk)tt f lKrotYft,-HM--4hl-

fendant, Samuel Wilson, is not. an inhabitant of tliis state,
it if tbewlvw'wrk.'red, that Unless the detrndant appear
at tlie next tenn of the said court, and replevy the prop

George. TTou'ser;
kBDEBEH, that publication be mate six weeks suc- -

erty,3 ami plead th plaintiff, will be,jj?Mttili to -- take
Jters, )iUh an advertisement for the next paper,judgment, pro tontes&O j and tl:;t this onler be publulicu

three .months in the Western Carolinian.
534- B. SnK)TON, Clerh,

J cessivelv irt the Western Carolinian, for Alfred Bre-

vard, Edward Brevard,- - Sarah A. Rrevard, arid Euegene
BreVaWjin1attt:safld ht4rs at'liiw of EH Kersltawdeeeas-ed- ;

also, James Chesnut, Dunc iiv M'Crae, Jbhn Taylor,
and James S. Deas, cxcctitors of the last will of John'
Chesnut, deceased ; also, James Chesaut, Duncan M'Crae
and. Mary his w ife, John Taylor ami Sarah his w ife, James
S. i)eas and Margaret B. Ida U'ife,n4 Harriet Chesnut,
heirs at law of John Cheantit,i'deceased--t- o appear at
the next term of this Cour sd picad, ahsver, or demur
to the bill filed in this case,ror the bill will be taken pro
ctfnfessa against tliem, and heard ex parte. -

th',1 GEOflCB LOCKE, C'. M E.

ST-Vi- OF NOBT1 i-- C A B JLI NA,
1 HKDF.l. I. COUNTY :

and .mentions that Mr. has received our
bill, but had no money about him, at the foment : ,

he will, liQWcvcr,.call in a few days,, and pay the
old and new one together. Another gentlennu
enters with an advertisement," and inquires : " cat)
this appear in your next paper?" O yes sir,

tOUBT of Picas nvl Qu.iR!cr Sessions, November term.
1820 1 Jacob Kebler rs. ltohcrt Houston j oric-ina- l

attacliment, levied on personal goods, it appearing ;o Very good':, he retires; no money of course. lm

r. i ,Vof wiiifirnt nf thm stnte.it u tu.vtfnvo or,i..r,,i. i "f(iu(ely another 6ntcrs,with a letter. Request
i :

that publication he niade for three months in the We!, in I him to take a scat but be cannotarry ; he bid- The C'lebrated
r

ViOTSfc iVanolcon, Carolinian, that tinless tb'cdeftndant, llobei't HotisOiii, j ' good morning," and' retires. Read the letter ;

hirr 1 am very much dissatisfied with your no-

tions on a .particular subject ; and you will there
appear at the next court to be held for the eourity afore-
said,' at Statcsville, on the third .Monday of FebruaryWill stand the ensuing Spring Season

ihshurA", The'tcrnra will be male knownrt .Worke; F.sq. Wjn.. 3l Mmght, Estr. lien. George L. at niv fu'ile 111 a; fore erase mv name from vour subscription list..nextj an-- l replevy'the prbj'erty, .and plc4d, the plainti!!'
will be ptrrpUtci t j tdac, J't'JgmVnt. pro .... . ... . i .r


